
gav$ great Apprehensions ot some fatal Accident, 
but her Royal Highness is now out of all Dan
ger, and pretty welL recovered. The affec
tionate Care and Concern of the Queen appeared 
on this Occasion. Her Majesty, jt is said, at
tended the Princess two Days and a Night, and 
-would not leave her as long as any ill Symptom 
remained. 

Berlin^ May 22, N. S. The Quarter-masters 
of the Regiments which are to form the Camp 
near Magdebourg are still here, but the Officers 
are getting themselves ready to go thither; and 
the Prince of Darmstadt, who is come back 
from Silesia, set out for that Place Yesterday 
Morning* AU that we hear from Silesia is, that 
the King .of Prussia is still at Kamentz ; that the 
Army continues still in its Quarters of Canton
ment, without making any Motions to incarop, 
$nd that M. de Valory is at Neiss. 

'Leipfig, May 22. Their polisli Majesties 
set out Yesterday for Dresden. 

Admiralty* Office* April 30, J 745* 
His Majesty having been graciously pleased, by bis 

Warrant under his RoyalSign Manual, dated the ioth 
of June, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commiffion and War-
rant Officers ofthe Royal Navy t These are to give No-
tict, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders art 
lodged&uitb tbt Commiffioners of bis Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, ana* Plymouth $ as also with tbt 
Clerks of the Chtcqut at Deptford, Woollwicb, and 
Sheernefs; and with the Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and FLinfale; where all such Widows at intend 
to lay in their Claims, may bt informed of all Particu
lars ivhich entitle them to tbe Benefit of tbe said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur • 
pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from tbt Places above-mentioned, may apply by Loiter 
to Mr. Charles Feame, at the Admiralty Qffiei% who 
nvill fend them all necessary fafotnation* And the GQ* 
vtrnors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute to tht 
Sea Officers Widows, whose Circumstances cosnt ivithin 
the Rules of tbe Establishment', such Sums as the Funds 
pf thesaid Charity Jhall produce for a fear ending the 
%\st pay os May next, as Joon as she fay-books can 
be made up, and tbe Monty shall hi issutd into tbt 
Pay Masters Hands for that Purpose j This is to 
ginte Notice, tbat any Widoivs who have not ytt 
applied, and intend to, lay in their Claims^ may da fa 
As Joon as possible \ and that all Juch Widows ntbojt 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by tbt $\ft of ntxt Month, tht Asa*, 
ttits required by tbt Rules, in order to their being ton* 
tinned us on the Ptnfion o'r Bounty. 

Genwal-Post-Office*, October 19, 1744. 
Publick Notice is hereby gi^tnf to all ivbom it may 

concern, That tbt Mail fir Flanders, which used ta 
go out from this Office upon Monday Night, will not 
go out till tbt Tuesday Night of avtry Wed for tbe 
Time 1*9 come, or HU Orders shatt bt given fe tbe 
contrary* 

$y Command of tbt Ptf-MafUr-Gentral, 
Geo, Shetorjoe* JSecrttetrj. 

Stamp-Office, Lincoln's Inn, May 17,1745, 
Whereas by an Acl passed in the last Seffion ofParj 

llament, intitled, (amongst other Things) An A& fw 

giving farther Time for the Payment of the Duties 
omitted to be paid for the Indentures or ContraSs of 
Clerks and Apprentices, and for the further injvrcing 
tbe Payment of the said Duties, it is Enacltd, Tbat 
on Payment of tht said Duties [ivhich have been so 
omitted to be paid) on or before the first Day of Augufi 
ntxt, and upon tendring to be stampt fucb Indenturet 
and Contrahs at the fame Time, or at any Time bijvii 
the zgtb of September next, that tbe said Indenturet 
and Contrails Jhall be good, and the Clerks, Afprtn* 
tices or Servants Jhall be capable of exercising tbeir 
Trades or Employments as fully as if the said Dutitt 
bad been paid within tht Times limited by two femnl 
ABs of Parliament of tbt %th and qth Tears of ̂ um 
Annt. 

And for the bttter enforcing the Payment of tbefaid 
Duties, it is Enabled, That after tbe z^tb of Junt 
next, if any Master or Mistress Jhall negleB to pay tbe 
said Duties ivithin tbe Times limit ted by tbe Jaid dels, 
tbey Jhall for every fucb NegleB forfeit and pay Mit 
the Duties charged and directed to be paid by tbe said sis' 
mer AeJs (over and above all Penalties and Forfeiture 
tbtrtby infiitled) for all Moneys which Jball after tbe 

said 24th of Junt be given, paid, contrasted, or agreed 
for, with or in Relation to every such Clerk, &. ft 
be paid by thesaid Masters and Mistresses j and if tbt] 
Jball negleB to pay thesaid Duties charged by tbt fail 
former Acls, within tbt Times therein limittedp tail 
any such Clerk, Apprentice or Servant shall in thai 
Case pay the said Duties and the Penalties incurred 
by this AB, within one Tear after tbe fame /bell 
become charged and made payable thereby, (fucb Most 
ter or Mistress not having then paid tht Jams, al
though required so to do) that then itjhouldbe lawful 
for 'tbe Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, within thru 
Months afttr such Payment, to demand of tbt Mas
ter or Mistress, their Executors or Administrators, tbt 
Money paid to them in refpeft of such Clerksbipl Jf, 
prtnticejhip or Servitude : And in case the Monty shall 
not be paid j ivithin tbrtt Months after such Demand 
made, it Jball be lawful for tbe Clerk, Apprentice tr 
Servant to Jut for tbe fame against the Master el 
Mistress, tbeir Executors or Administrators ; and afttr 
Payment of tbt Jaid Duties, Penalties and Forfeitures, 
ths Clerkx Apprentice or Servant Jhall be discharged 

from thtir Clerkship, Apprenticeship and Service, and 
fiom all Aftions and Damages for not serving their 
Time, and Jhall have tbt Advantage of the Tim 
they Jhall have served such Master or Mistress, as tbtj 
might have done in cafe of any Assignment or turnip 
over to ans memo Mailer or Mistress. 

Tbt Commiffioners for managing bis Majestfs Stoats 
Duties givt this publick Notice, that no Person no) 
j-tor the Penalties nt&ntientd in tht said Clause, 

4 Slgarterly General Court of tbt Governors of tbt 
Bounty of $>uctn Anne, for the Augmentation of th 
Maintenance of tbe Poor Clergyx will be held at tbeifi 
Office in Dean Tard in Westminster, on Monday the \t 
of Junt next, at Ten of tbt Clock in tht Fortnooty 

jfdvertifementt. 

DEfeitpdfromUw Hon.Brî dlcrGaieRt Anth-My.LowtherH 
Regiment of Marines, .and Major Peter Damar's Coup* 

jay, -ftPf-jL-of April r;45> seam Chictalfcr Guard-house, joha 
Watt-) 


